Online High Security Embossed Vehicle Number
Plate Application System
1. New Application for Embossed Plate
!= ODjf]:6 gDa/ Kn]6sf] nfuL gof+ lgj]bg

Step 1: For online application open the link WWW.hsenp.dotm.gov.np or you can link
form DOTM website WWW.dotm.gov.np
You will need to click on the “Get Started” link.
k|s[of z'? ug{ "Get started" lyRg'xf];

Get Started
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Step 2: Enter your Vehicle Information
A. Registration Number,
s= ;jf/L btf{ gDa/ ,
B. Registration Date
v= ;jf/L bftf{ ldlt

सवारी साधन दर्ाा नम्बर

सवारी साधन दर्ाा मिनर्
ननवेदन प्रकृया जारी राख्न

Fill in the Captcha and click on “Continue” button.
lbOPsf] Captch egf]{; / “Continue” lyRg'xf]; .

Step 3: Enter your Mobile Number

िोबाइऱ नम्बर
SMS प्राप्र् गनाको ऱागग

Step 4: Once you fill up the number click on Send SMS. You will receive a code on

that phone via SMS. Enter the verification code and click on continue.
gDa/ el/ ;s]k5L Send SMS lyRg'xf]; . tkfO{n] of] kmf]g gDa/df SMS dfkm{t Pp6f sf]8 k|fKt ug'{
x'g] 5 . :s|Lgdf e]l/kmLs];g sf]8 eg'{ xf];\ / Continue lyRg'xf]; .
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Verification Code
Continue

If the code is correct it will bring up a field to enter your email address.

Step 5: Enter your Email Address.

Verification Code
Continue

If you do send email, you should receive an email shortly with a verification
code. Enter the code the same way you did for the SMS notification. This is
optional, So If you do not wish to enter your email, you may click on the “Skip”
button
olb lgj]bsn] Od]n e/]sf] v08df lgj]bsn] t'?Gt} e]l/lkms];g sf]8 ;lxtsf] Pp6f O{d]n k|fKt ug'{ x'g]5 .
pSt sf]8nfO{ dfly SMS e/] h:t} pNn]lvt sf]7fdf eg'{xf];\ .
Step 6: Enter Vehicle Information.
This will bring up the application data entry screen with the Registration number
and Registration date already filled in an unchangeable.
o; kZrft lgj]bsn] cfkm'n] e/]sf] /lh:6«]zg gDa/ / /lh:6«]zg ldlt ;lxtsf] kmf/d b]Vg ;Sg' x'g]5 .
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Next

Vehicle Information: The first tab is for the vehicle information. You will need
to fill the information according to the bluebook.
;jf/Lsf] clen]vM klxnf] v08 ;jf/L ;fwg clen]v;+u ;DalGwt x'g]5 . lgj]bsn] ;DalGwt ;jf/Lsf]
An'a'sdf eP cg'?k clen]v eg'{ kg]{5 .
Note: The previous owner information in the Bluebook is not required. You will
need to use the information of the current owner only.

gf]6M o; v08sf] km/d ebf{ cfkm' eGbf cluNnf] ;jf/L wgLsf] clen]v cfjZos x'g] 5}g . lgj]bsn] xfnsf]
;jf/L wgLsf] ;"rgf dfq k|of]u ug'{xf]; .
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Registration Number
Vehicle Type
Registration Date

Ownership Transfer date

Owner Name

Nationality and Address
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Manufacturer
Vehicle Model
Manufacturing Year

Chassis Number

Max Power/Engine
Displacement
Engine Number

Engine Model

Ownership Type

Owner Information: There are two types of owners.
;jf/L wgL ;DalGwt ;"rgfM b'O{ k|sf/sf ;jf/L wgL x'G5g\ .

A.
s=

Individual.
JolStut .

B.
Organization.
v=
;+:yfut .
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Please select the type of owner before filling up the rest of the information.
s[kof af+sL clen]v eg'{ eGbf klxn] ;jf/L wgLsf] ljj/0f eg'{xf];\ .

Ownership Type

Organization name

Bank Name

(If your vehicle is purchased in loan, then need to mention the name of the Bank
by which the vehicle is Financed. )

List of Documents
बुझाउन आवश्यक
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कागजार्

Clicking on the “Next” button again will take you to the Submit screen where
you can check the information you have entered before clicking on the “Submit”
button located on the top right corner.
km]/L “Next” lyr]k5L lgj]bsn] cfkm\gf] clen]v x]g{ ;Sg' x'g]5 / lgj]bg a'emfpgsf] nfuL “Submit”
lyRg ;Sg'x'g]5 .
Step 8: Download the Application form
Download

Click on the “Download” button to download the application form which you
will need to print out and submit to the TMO office along with the documents to
attach.
lgj]bg 8fpgnf]8 ug{sf] nflu “Download” lyRg'xf]; h;sf] Ps k|lt cfjZos sfuhft ;lxt
oftfoft sfof{nodf a'emfpg' kg]{5 .

At this point, if you feel that the information you have provided needs correction,
in which case you will need to click on the “Apply Again” button. This will
cancel the current application and open the form in editable mode. Correct the
information as required by editing it and submit by downloading and printing the
application again.
olb lgj]bsnfO{ cfkm'n] e/]sf] ljj/0f ;Rofpg' k/] “Apply Again” lyRg'xf]; h;n] ;fljssf]
lgj]bgnfO{ /2 ul/ ;+zf]wg ug{ ;lsg] ?kdf v'Ng] 5 . cfjZos ljj/0f ;RofP kl5 dflys} k|s[of4f/f
8fpgnf]8 ul/ Ps k|lt lgj]bg ;lxt sfuhft k]z ug'{xf];\ / cGTodf “Exit” lyr]/ k|ls|ofaf6 aflx/
lg:sg ;Sg' x'g]5 .
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Once done, you may click the “Exit” link on the top right to exit.
cGtdf, bflxg] dfly /x]sf] “Exit” lyr]/ of] k|ls|ofaf6 aflxl/gf]; .
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